March 28 1977

DATE

ZJ1.-

NUMBER

SE

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF CORNER

395.1

SE - Set tag in Power Pole

DISTANCE

91 13

SSW - Set tag in Power Pole

DISTANCE & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

W - to 3 wire Power

DISTANCE

28

S - to 3 wire Power

DISTANCE & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

STATE COORDINATE

X

Y

ELEVATION

KERN COUNTY SURVEYOR

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

KC Pub.Wks. #41 (4-72)
DESCRIPTION OF CORNER

FD. 2½" x 2½" RWD. STAKE 30" LONG W/20" ABOVE GROUND - FAINT SCRIBE MARKS ON SIDES - "½" ON E. & W. SIDES & "28" ON N. SIDE & "33" ON S. SIDE

SET 2⅛" O.D.I.P. W/BR. TAG MKD. 22" DP. - RC.S. ¾ COR - 28 RPL. 10-31-78
PAINTED EXIST. 2½" RWD. - WHITE & RESET STAKE ABOVE PIPE - W/14" ABOVE GROUND, SET BRASS TAG ON TOP STAKE W/SAME MARKINGS AS PIPE

DISTANCE

1.5'

DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

NW SET STEEL FENCE POST

60'

E- POW. POLE APP. 1 MILE NORTH

KERN COUNTY SURVEYOR

J.F. WILLIAMS  LS 4248

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

Pub. Wks. 580 1950 041 (R.8-78)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
<th>DIRECTION &amp; DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***DESCRIPTION OF CORNER***

**Nothing in Area to make ties to**

**NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY**

K.C.S. John Williams

**KERN COUNTY SURVEYOR**

F.D. 1045 P-35

**KC Pub.Wks. #41 (4-72)**
CODE NUMBER: 78-24 33-5
DESCRIPTION OF CORNER: RD 6" RD KCS CM 18" dp
DATE: 7-13-89

DISTANCE: 85.21
DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO: NW, Fd KCS tag E'ly FACE Power Pole

DISTANCE: 30.21
DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO: NWW

DISTANCE: 98.83
DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO: NE, SET S'ly

KCS office

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY: Pub.Wks. 580 1950 041 (R.B-78)
28.2433.5 CODE NUMBER

9-21-77 DATE


18 dp.

REPLACED 10-16-72

DESCRIPTION OF CORNER

30 .20 NW-Fd tag in Power Pole

95.80 ENE-Fd tag in Power Pole

27.° N-to 3 wire Power Line

DISTANCE

DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

STATE COORDINATE

X ________________ Y ________________

STATE COORDINATE

K.C.S. J. Williams KERN COUNTY SURVEYOR

ELEVATION 2

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

KC Pub.Wks. #41 (4-72)
28.24.33.5
CODE NUMBER
Kern Co Surv 23/8 OD LP Cpr tag MKd
for Std Line Sec Cor 7-13-66 24" dp.

DATE
7-13-66

DESCRIPTION OF CORNER

95.80 NE to Bathe Tag in pow pole (SE face)

85.20 NW to Bathe Tag in pow pole (NE face)

30.20 NW to Bathe Tag in pow pole (SW face)

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

X STATE COORDINATE Y STATE COORDINATE

Kern Co Surveyor Herschberger

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

KC Pub.Wks. #41 (4-72) FB 945 pg 42 FB 680/69
DISTANCE  DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

69.68  NE to Bathey tag S side Pow. Pole

151.47  SW to Bathey tag E side Pow. Pole

29.57  NW to Bathey tag N side Pow. Pole

DISTANCE  DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

STATE COORDINATE

KERN COUNTY SURVEYOR

John F. Williams L.S. 9298

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

KC Pub.Wks. #41 (4-72)
Code Number: 28.24.34.1
Date: Sept 1958

Ed. 6 x 8 with Nail
Set C.M. 12' deep

Description of Corner

Distance Direction & Description of Object Tied To

Distance Direction & Description of Object Tied To

Distance Direction & Description of Object Tied To

Distance Direction & Description of Object Tied To

X _______ Y _______
State Coordinate State Coordinate

Z _______
Elevation

County Surveyor Scott

Name of Surveyor Or Governmental Agency

KC Pub.Wks. #41 (4-72)
F.D. 2" I.P. WITH 2"x2" RWD IN CTR & TAG PCE 17564
THIS PIPE REPLACES OLD 4"x4" RWD FOUND BY
BUFFINGTON IN 1913

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

29.49 E) SET BATHEY TAG S SIDE 6'x8" WOOD POST

32.77 SW SET BATHEY TAG IN S SIDE TRANS. POLE

28. W 3 LINE POWER LINE

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

X STATE COORDINATE Y STATE COORDINATE

Z ELEVATION KERN COUNTY SURVEYOR

F.B. 1027 Pg. 67

John Williams

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

KC Pub: Wks. #41 (4-72)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE NUMBER</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28. 24. 34. 2</td>
<td>Sept. 1958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fd. remains of old 4x4
Replace with 2x2 road. no mks. 14" desp.

### Description of Corner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Direction &amp; Description of Object Tied To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### State Coordinates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>X</th>
<th>STATE COORDINATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Y</th>
<th>STATE COORDINATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Z</th>
<th>Elevation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>560.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**County Surveyor:** Scott

**Name of Surveyor or Governmental Agency:**

KC Pub.Wks. #41 (4-72)
DISTANCE

\[ 28.24.34.4 \]

\[ 10-7-77 \]

**N1\(\frac{1}{4}\) Cor. Sec. 34 - Fd 2" I.P. Dirt filled 5" sp.**

**Set 2" I.P. (Galv.) w/brass K.C.S. tag 18" dp.**

**Replacing 10-7-77**

**DESCRIPTION OF CORNER**

142.31 SSW - Set tag 7x7 Post

**DISTANCE**

22.5 S - to line of P.Poles 7/4m to west

**DISTANCE**

22.5 S - to line of P.Poles to East

**DISTANCE**

4.5 W - to fence line to South

**STATE COORDINATE**

**KERN COUNTY SURVEYOR**

**NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY**

K.C.S. G. Parker

F.B. 1045 Pg. 25

KC Pub: Wks. #41 (4-72)
28-24-34-5 | SE COR SEC 34 28/24 | 7-13-89

CODE NUMBER | DESCRIPTION OF CORNER | DATE
--- | --- | ---
FD KCS 6" RO CM 18" DP. IN 4/4; REPL 10-16-72
8 Magnolia & 7th Standard Rl.

DISTANCE | DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO
--- | ---
66.95 | N/W, FD KCS Tag E FACE PWR Pole mkd 66.90
57.54 | N-NE, SET CHS"F" SE POST GUARD ENCLOSURE
72.29 | E-NE, FD KCS Tag SLY FACE PWR Pole mkd 72.20

KCS Office | KCS FB 1121 P31

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY
Pub.Wks. 580 1950 041 (R.8-78)

mkt T28S R24E 34/35

2 T29S R24E Rep. 10-16-72

DESCRIPTION OF CORNER

66.90 NW - Fd tag in Power Pole

72.70 ENE - Fd tag in Power Pole

28.6 N - 10 3 wire Power E.W.

28.0 S - 10 3 wire High Tension Elec. Tow. Line

28.4 W - 10 Line of Pow. Line to North

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

K.C.S. J. Williams

KERN COUNTY SURVEYOR

F.B. 1027 Pg. 67

KC Pub. Wks. #41 (4-72)
Ed. K.C.S. C.M. per E.B. 680-69 Lower same to 35' + below profile grade

DISCRPTION OF CORNER

72.20 North East Tag South East side of power pole

DISTANCE

DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

66.90 North West Tag North East side of power pole

DISTANCE

DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

DISTANCE

DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

DISTANCE

DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

X  Y

STATE COORDINATE

STATE COORDINATE

Z

ELEVATION

Kern Co. Surveyor Hershberger Bk 945 pg. 43

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

KC Pub.Wks. #41 (4-72)
CODE NUMBER DATE
1.13.66

K.C. S. Concrete Man. (Per FB 560) (18” deep)

DESCRIPTION OF CORNER

39 28 NW TO NAIL & TIN ON NE SIDE Power Pole

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

14 26 NW TO NAIL & TIN ON NE SIDE Power Pole

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

64 35 NE TO 2X2 R.P. Flush

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

X STATE COORDINATE Y STATE COORDINATE

Kern County Surveyor - Hershberger - FB 680 pg 69

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

KC Pub. Wks. #41 (4-72)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code Number</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28.24.34.5</td>
<td>SEPT 1958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Replaced with C.M. 10' deep**

**Description of Corner**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Direction &amp; Description of Object Tied To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39.3 574.3</td>
<td>NW SET P.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.35</td>
<td>SE USGS R 4 - 1927</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Direction &amp; Description of Object Tied To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State Coordinate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>X</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Elevation**

560.2'

**County Surveyor**

Scott

**Name of Surveyor or Governmental Agency**

KC Pub.Wks. #41 (4-72)
NE cor. Sec. 35 - Fd K.C.S.C. m 12" dp.
mkt T 285 R 224E

DESCRIPTION OF CORNER

73.00 NNE - Fd K.C.S. tag NW/s Power Pole

6.02 NE - Fd N/E T 6x8 guard Pst. - Set tag

72.00ENE - Set tag NW/s Power Pole

1.00 S - Fd 6" x 8" Guard Pst.

277 N to 3 wire power to East

DATE: 7-6-52

STATE COORDINATE

KERN COUNTY SURVEYOR

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

KC Pub: Wks. #41 (4-72)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE NUMBER</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
<th>DIRECTION &amp; DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28.24.35.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
<th>DIRECTION &amp; DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
<th>DIRECTION &amp; DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
<th>DIRECTION &amp; DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE COORDINATE</th>
<th>STATE COORDINATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELEVATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kern County Surveyor - Hershberger - FB 680 pg. 11**

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

**KC Pub.Wks. #41 (4-72)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
<th>DIRECTION &amp; DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DESCRIPTION OF CORNER**

- **NE**: 10 x 10 W.P.

**DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO**

- **STATE COORDINATE**
  - X: ____________________________
  - Y: ____________________________

**Z** **ELEVATION**

- **County Surveyor**: Scott

**NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY**

- KC Pub.Wks. #41 (4-72)

**DATE**: SEPT 1958

**CODE NUMBER**: 28 24 35 1

**Object**: Replace with C.M. 12" deep mark for cor
E 1/4 Sec. 35 - Fd. 2 3/8" o.d. p. w/2"x2" RWD
str. & penny tag 12" dp.

DESCRIPTION OF CORNER

1 48 SW - Set tag in Guard Pst. NW cor.

Nothing else in area to make ties to

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

X STATE COORDINATE

Y STATE COORDINATE

Z ELEVATION

K.C.S. J. Williams  
KERN COUNTY SURVEYOR

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

KC Pub: Wks. #41 (4-72)
N/4 Cor. Sec 35 - Ft 7" x 9" Pst. Removed Pst. 1/4 car was found & replaced on split of mile. - Set 2 3/8" O.D. 1.0 P w/brass tag & guard post set 1 3/8 SW of Cor.

DESCRIPTION OF CORNER

22.5 W - to line of Power Line 1/2mi. North

34.5 N - to line of Power Line 1/2mi. East.

1.5 N - to Line of Power Line 1/4mi. West

1.5 SW - Set tags in guard post

STATE COORDINATE

X ____________________ Y ____________________

STATE COORDINATE

Z ____________ ELEVATION ____________

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

K.C.S. J. Williams

KERN COUNTY SURVEYOR

F.B. 10-45, Pg. 26

KC Pub.Wks. #41 (4-72)
Fd. 2 X 2
SET 2" I.P. 4" above surface

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION OF CORNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L.S. NE wi+ post</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
<th>DIRECTION &amp; DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
<th>DIRECTION &amp; DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
<th>DIRECTION &amp; DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
<th>DIRECTION &amp; DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>X STATE COORDINATE</th>
<th>Y STATE COORDINATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELEVATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>620.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County Surveyor Scott

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

KC Pub.Wks. #41 (4-72)
CODE NUMBER: 28-24-35-5 | DESCRIPTION OF CORNER: F0 KCS 6"IRD CM 18" DP IN 4H
DATE: 7-14-89

FE 7th Standard Rd

DISTANCE    DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

32.53     NE, SET KCS Tag SE FACE Power Pole
37.78     SE FD "T" NE COR 4X4 STEEL TOWER
66.96     SW, SET PUNCH "T" MOST NORTLY Post of 4" IP

ENCLOSURE

KCS Office

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

Pub.Wk§, 580 1950 041 (R.8-78)

KCSFB 1121, 030
DESCRIPTION OF CORNER

DISTANCE  DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO


32. 84  SE - Fd " 17 NE leg of Elec. tower

49. 7  SW - Fd " 4" Pipe - Rt - grd - Rail for Valve

27. S  S - to 3cable - High Tension Elec. Tower

STATE COORDINATE

Z ELEVATION

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

K.C.S. J. Williams
CODE NUMBER: 28.24.35.5
DATE: May 24, 1972

same to 32" + below profile grade

DESCRIPTION OF CORNER

26.00 NorthWest tag East side Power pole

64.97 SouthWest Ed. & SouthEast side 4" I.P. on guard

37.82 SouthEast Ed. & NorthEast Corner 4’’4’’ Steel tower

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

X STATE COORDINATE

Y STATE COORDINATE

Z ELEVATION

Kern Co. Surveyor: Hershberger

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

KC Pub.Wks. #41 (4-72)
Kern Co. Surv 2-3/8's OD 1 P, Cpr tag, Mktl Ftr Strd Line Sec Cor Replaced 7-15-66

CODE NUMBER: 28.24.35.5
DATE: 7-13-66

DESCRIPTION OF CORNER:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
<th>DIRECTION &amp; DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26.00</td>
<td>NW to NET in bow pole E. side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.97</td>
<td>SW to &quot;X&quot; on 4&quot; Riser for Guard Rail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.84</td>
<td>SE to &quot;X&quot; on NE leg Steel Tower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISTANCE

DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

STATE COORDINATE

ELEVATION

NAME OF SURVEYOR

Kern Co. Surveyor

FB. 680 / 70871

KC Pub.Wks. #41 (4-72)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION OF CORNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53.35</td>
<td>NE - Fd 23/8 o.d.i.p. w/k.c.s. spr. tag mkd for corner 36&quot; dp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.61</td>
<td>SW - Set tag in transformer pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.00</td>
<td>NW - Fd k.c.s. tag NE/s Power Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.70</td>
<td>NW - Fd k.c.s. tag SW/s Power Pole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELEVATION**

K.C.S. John Williams

**KERN COUNTY SURVEYOR**

F.B. 1045 Pg 22

**NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY**

KC Pub: Wks. #41 (4-72)
28-74-36-1
CODE NUMBER

SEPT 1957
DATE

Ed USGS B.M. in position for cor. - REPLACE with 2" pipe 18" deep /

DESCRIPTION OF CORNER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
<th>DIRECTION &amp; DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>174.43</td>
<td>NE N E T tel pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>E N E T tel pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180.10</td>
<td>SE N E T tel pole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISTANCE               DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO
X STATE COORDINATE     Y STATE COORDINATE

Z ELEVATION

County Surveyor        Rhoades  540-4
NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

KC Pub.Wks. #41 (4-72)
E\(^4\) Cor. Sec. 36 - Fd 23/8 odip w/K.C.S. Cor. tag
14" dp. mkd for 1/4 cor 36-31

Replaced 9-57

DESCRIPTIon OF CORNER

107.74 NNW - Set tag in Power Pole

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

99.29 NE - Set tag in Transformer Pole

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

57.57 SSW - Set tag in Transformer Pole

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

30.20 Sw - Set "4" in 6" Std. pipe

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

23 S - to Line of Stand pipes to West

STATE COORDINATE

K.C.S. John Williams

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

2

KERN COUNTY SURVEYOR

ELEVATION F.B. 1045 Pg. 33

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY
28.24.36.2 CODE NUMBER 7-15-66 DATE

Kern Co. Surveyor 23 1/8 O.D. P. Cor tag Mkd
So 1/4 Cor & Orangenline Replaced 9.57 12 dp.

DESCRIPTION OF CORNER

27.30 Ely to BT in phone pole
DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

107.90 Nly to BT in side L. PP.
DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

X STATE COORDINATE Y STATE COORDINATE

Z ELEVATION

Kern Co. Surveyor Herschberger
NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

KC Pub.Wks. #41 (4-72) FB680/71
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
<th>DIRECTION &amp; DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30.00</td>
<td>E 2&quot; pipe for W.C. REQ 9643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.10</td>
<td>S old 3 x 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DESCRIPTION OF CORNER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE COORDINATE</th>
<th>ELEVATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COUNTY SURVEYOR**

RHODES

**NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY**

KC Pub. Wks. #41 (4-72)
27. 00 Nly - Set tag on P.P. (Fd N&T on Bld)

27. 69 NE - Fd 4" in 12" Stf 1 Standpipe up 0"

36. 33 SE - Set 4" in 6" Stf 1 Standpipe up 24"

27. N - to EW 3 wire power

X ___________________________ Y ___________________________
STATE COORDINATE

K.C.S. J. Williams
NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

KC Pub.Wks. #41 (4-72)
CODE NUMBER: 28 - 24 - 36 - 5
DESCRIPTION OF CORNER: SE COR Sec. 36 28/24
DATE: 4 - 15 - 97

FD. G.C. C.M. 23' dp mkd for corner 1926

T28E
R24E R25E

SE T KCS CM. mkd for cor. Replaced 4 - 15 - 97 36 - 31
10' dp in L.H. above existing monument 6
T29S

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO
109.50 N.W. To KCS Barkey Tag mkd 109.50 S.W. face P.P.

S.W. To fd. X' on Bolt N.E. cor. High Voltage Tower mkd 2753
NE V2 To

set punched X' on N.W. face of S.W. guard post Texaco gas

Pipeline

Randal S. Smith KCS OFFICE KCS FB 1160 pg 72

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

Pub. Wks. 580 1950 041 (R.8 - 78)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code Number</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description of Corner</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28-24-36-5</td>
<td>SEC 36</td>
<td>Ed KCS CM in 4/4 23&quot; dp mkd for SE 36, replaced</td>
<td>7-10-89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Not KCS Map in 1989 but US GLO Brass cap

See KCSFB1045 pg 33 & KCSFB1160 pg 72

---

**DISTANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Direction &amp; Description of Object Tied To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109.50</td>
<td>NW, Ed KCS Tag Space Power Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.1</td>
<td>NE, Set punched &quot;4&quot; SE post 2&quot; ip. Guard Enclosure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.53</td>
<td>SW, Ed UNTR 1st bolt up on NE tower leg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

KCS Office: KCSFB1121 P29

**Name of Surveyor or Governmental Agency:**

Pub.Wks. 580 1950 041 (R.8-78)
28.24.36.5
CODE NUMBER

9-9-77
DATE

SE cor. Sec. 36 - Ed. U.S. G.L.O. Br. Cap

in L.H. 19" dp.

DESCRIPTION OF CORNER

109.50
DISTANCE

WNN - Set tag in Power Pole

DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

162.45
DISTANCE

NE - Set tag in Power Pole

DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

27.53
DISTANCE

Sly - Ed 4" in bolt NE Leg of tower

DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

28.0
DISTANCE

S-to 3wire high tension tower line

DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

28.0
DISTANCE

N-to 3wire Power line

STATE COORDINATE

STATE COORDINATE

ELEVATION

KERN COUNTY SURVEYOR

K.C.S. J. WILLIAMS
NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

F.B. 1045 Pg. 33

KC Pub.Wks. #41 (4-72)
Ed U.S. Glo Br Cap in L, H For 36' 3/6

DISCRIPTION OF CORNER

49.30 North East U.S. Glo br. cap San in Conc, Mkd Reference

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

27.52 South West & end of bolt on North East Corner steel

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

Tower For power line

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

X STATE COORDINATE Y STATE COORDINATE

Z ELEVATION

Kern Co. Surveyor Hershberger

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

KC Pub. Wks. #41 (4-72)

Bk 945 pg. 43

Bk 945 pg. 59
28. 24. 36. 5
CODE NUMBER

5-13-68
DATE

G.L.O. Brass Cap in L.H. Mkcl. for
Standard Line & Transp. Line 1926

DESCRIPTION OF CORNER

DISTANCE  DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

DISTANCE  DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

DISTANCE  DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

DISTANCE  DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

X  STATE COORDINATE  Y  STATE COORDINATE

Z  ELEVATION

Kern Co. Surveyor  Hershberger

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

KC Pub.Wks. #41 (4-72)
K.C.S. CONC. MON. MARKED FOR SECTIONS,
REPLACED 9-28-66 (23" DEEP)

NOTE: NOT KCS MON. IN 1966 BUT USGLO BRASS
DESCRIPTION OF CORONER CAP - SEE KCS 1045 R 33

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

49.30 NE TO G.I.O. BRASS CAP REF. MON. 1160 P 72.

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

52.187 S9) TO 2x2 FLUSH ON LINE WITH COR. & BRASS CAP

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

42 405 SE TO NAIL IN CENTER 6X6 CONC. MON.

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

42 585 NW TO 2x2 12" DO. ON LINE WITH COR. & 6X6 CONC. MON.

X STATE COORDINATE

Y STATE COORDINATE

Z ELEVATION

KERN COUNTY SURVEYOR - MERSHBERGER - FB 480 P 53

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

KC Pub.Wks. #41 (4-72)
28 24 36.5  Dec. 1962

Fd. 5 B.C. USGLO 12" sq. C.M. m.Kd
for township cor. 1926 12" dp.

DESCRIPTION OF CORNER

49 305 NE to USGLO ref. post
DISTANCE  DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO
27 53  So. to bolt in NE leg steel tower
DISTANCE  DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO
74 235 SW to Set ex. P.I.
DISTANCE  DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

DISTANCE  DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO
X STATE COORDINATE Y STATE COORDINATE

Z ELEVATION

KCS Rhoades FB 671-30

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

KC Pub. Wks. #41 (4-72)
3" Br. Cap. set in conc. 12" deep

11 Jul 1926

DESCRIPTION OF CORNER

42 43  NW  C.M.
DISTANCE  DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

49 32  NE  U.S.G.L. Ref. Mon.
DISTANCE  DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

42 44  SE  B.M.
DISTANCE  DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

27 54  SW  + on bolt on NE cor. Hi tension tower
DISTANCE  DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

X  STATE COORDINATE  Y  STATE COORDINATE

560.7
594.6

NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

KC Pub.Wks. #41-(4-72)
CODE NUMBER DATE
28 24 36 5 SEPT 1957
US GLO B.C. 13" deep for SE Cor. of Section 36

DESCRIPTION OF CORNER

112.53 NW N & T p. pole
DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

164.29 NE N & T p. pole
DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

27.53 SW
DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

DISTANCE DIRECTION & DESCRIPTION OF OBJECT TIED TO

STATE COORDINATE STATE COORDINATE

Z ELEVATION

COUNTY SURVEYOR PHOADES 540-4
NAME OF SURVEYOR OR GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY

KC Pub.Wks. #41 (4-72)